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idOYA T Bakin Powder
JLxiLiL--i is the only one made

free from lime, alum, and all extraneous substances,

and ABSOLUTELY PURE. It is in every way

superior to every similar preparation. Witness :

The United States Government tests (Chenical Di-

vision, Agricultural Department) show Roya'. Baking
Powder a cream of tartar powder superior to s U others
in leavening strength. See Bulletin 13, A 3. Dep.,
P- - 599- -

I find the Royal Baking Powder superior to all the
ethers in every respect. It is purest and stror gest.

Walter S. Haines, M. D.f
Frof. Chemistry Rush Medical College,

Consulting Chemist Chicago Board of Health, etc.

I have found the constituents of Royal Baking Pow-

der to be of a high degree of purity, free fro n adul-

teration or admixture of deleterious substances.

5. W. Mallet, Ph. D., F. R. S.,
Prof, of Chemistry, University of Virginia.

CHILI COOLING OFF.

Effect cf Unc'e Sam's Man-of-W- ar

Talk.

EOT C0UKTIN3 . EOJIBAEDMENT.

And Dritioh 'ympatlij 'Somewhat Too
Weak for Practical Value Inquiry
Into the Ittark on tnienran Sailor.
Gain; on with, (he L'nileil States Con-s- ol

Present How It Is Conducted
lialmareriana Having a ilard Time
The Trouble, in Krazif.
Valparaiso. Nov. 1 Inquiries spe-

cially mmle to nscertaiu the conditioa o!
public fee. in? on (he subject of tbe diffi-

culty with the United States thows tbit
the fiery sentiments which prevailed
against Americans has considerably
cooled down. The Chilian talk more ra-
tionally as to the Amerivsn request for
reUres-i- , atr.l there is a growing disposi-
tion to see that justice is done to those
who assaulted the American sailors ani
k tiled two of them. Undoubted'.? the rt

telegraphed from Xew York of the
formidable fleet said to be on its way to
Pacific waters has scnjetliitm to do with
the. change of sentiment in Valparaiso, it
least. The people here are loo anxious
for a bombardment.

Too Little British Sympathy.
The Ideajhat England would resist an

attempt at bombardment of Valparaiso
is dead, and now that it is evident that
the only British ally would be the corres-
pondent of the London Times, to whuse
commands the American admiral wonld
probably not ptjy much attention, the
situation is different and Valparaiso bas
concluded not to coart a bombardment.
Consequently Americans are treated with
more respect, and there is no disposition
to do violence to American officers or
seamen. Captain Schley's conduct meets
with universal praise. He has been calm
and deliberate undei the most provoking
circumstances, and combined with dig-
nity and firmness, this has won him the re-

spect even of the lower and less intelli-
gent, as well as the superior, class.

The Inquiry Into to the Riot.
The evidence in the preliminary inquiry

as to the attack On the sailors is said to be
complete. The Chilian method of exami-
nation ispeculiar.and somewhat resembles
the French. The mngistrate bas each per-
son accussed or under suspicion brousht
before bim separately.wituuut couusel.and
subjected to riiiid examination to which
there is no limit of relevancy. There Is
no doubt that in some instances physical
torture is applied, although the law for-

bids it. DursngtherecentstruesrleneitLer
side hesitated to use tortures t f the most
horrible kind In order to extort confes-
sion, and iu most caes the Chilian police
wink at such modes. There is no reason
to believe that any of the Chilians impli-
cated in the riot have been tortured.

The American t'nnsnl Prevent.
On the contrary the general report is

that their treatment b.i been very mild,
and that Judge of Crimes Foster has not
been anxious to elicit fact that would
Ftrengthen the cause of the United State.
The deliberate or final examination was
going on yesterday before Judge Foster,
with the American coosnl present, and
the result is awaited with much interest.
It is said that the depositions exculpate
the Chilian police from auy share iu the
outrage. The police claim that they did not
use undue violence, aud only acted for
the preservation of the peace.

Mill Jninpin; on Balmaeedana.
Although nearly three months bave

elapsed since the downfall of President
Balmaceda not only t he Judicial and polit-
ical authorities, but also the new congress
are occupied chiefly with the prosecution
of Balmaceda' adherents. Congress bas
ordered a suit to be instituted against
Kncina, one of the leading associates of
Balmaceda, for his share in the emission
of 145,000,000 of hank notes as currency
during the revolution. It is claimed that
the emission was illegal, and that the
money waa expended for many unlawful
purposes, besides the alleged treasonable
one. of carrying on war against the con-
gressional ista.

FONSECA'S NAVAL OPERATIONS.

Aa Attempt to Land Soldiers That Was
f t Frowned I'pon.

Montevideo, Not. 21. There is an in-

definite report of an attempt on the part
of Fonseca's naval force to land a body of
troops near Barbosa, a small port in the
north of Rio Grande do Sul, not far dis-
tant by land from Port d'Alegre. The
water proved too shallow for the vessels
to come near the shore, and a hostile dis-
play by an armed force of the junta de-

ferred the Fonesca admiral from attempt-
ing to land in small boats. '

I find the Royal Baking Powder far superior to the
others. It is pure, contains none but wholesome in-

gredients, is of 23 per cent, greater strength.

F. X. ValadE, M. D.,
Public Analyst, Dominion of Canada.

The Royal Baking Powder is perfectly healthful, and
free from every deleterious substance ; purest in quality
and highest in strength of any baking powder of which
I have knowledge.

Wm. McMurtrie, E. M., Ph. D.,
Late Chief Chemist Agricultural Department.

The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. It
is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

Henry A. Mott, Ph. D.,
Late Chemist for U. S. Government.

mne fople Not Friendly. f

Fonseca'i vessels did not throw any shells
or attempt to injure Barbosa, keeping up
apparenily a pretense of friendliness to
which t he eople on shore did not respond
in a similai spirit. The junta sent an addi-
tional force Thursday to liio Grinde do
Sul, that pi tee bein the key to the sittia- -

uuu iroill a ueieu;vr i;mii i view.
Da Vousfca Full of Viht.

The provisional junta of Rio Grande do
Snl telegraphed to Minister Barao de I.u- -
cenathat Fons?ca must resign as a prelim
inary for tin arrival at a friendly under-
standing. Fonseca was very much of-

fended by tl is message, and although suf-
fering considerably aroused himself to
give fresh end vigorous orders for the
prosecution of the struggle. His physical
condition is, however, against him.

Til Dictator Prostrated.
A dispstel from Brazil says that Mar

shal da Foneca is seriously ill. It is
added that his principal ailment is ex
treme nervous prostration. Advices re-

ceived from Santos confirm the report
that the port mentioned is inlecleil. with
yellow fever These advices add that all
the other Brazilian ports are similarly in-
fected.

Thfl Cruiser Hoton Heard From.
Washington, Xjv. 2l The navy de-

partment yesterday received a cablegram
announciuz the arrival of the cruiser
Boston at Bi.hia on the IS h inst. She is
on her way t) Chili and shuuid arrive at
Valparaiso within a month. A dispatch
was also received announcing the arrival
of the Yantic at St. Vincent.

We "Get There" Every Day.
BariiE, Vt , Nov. J1 The first steel

derrick ever made in the United States
was raised at the granite quarry of C. E.
Taylor & Co. Thursday. The boom has a
radius of seventy-on- e feet and the mast is
ninety-nin- e f et high, being the highest
unsupported column in the world.

THE C2AR'3 MINISTER IN PARIS.

De Giers Pays a Vi.it t. the French Cap-
ital Gos.ip Abjut the Kveut.

Pahis, Nov. 21. The Parisian press and
r.ubl'c insist cn treating the visit of M.
De Giers, the czar's trusted foreigu min-
ister, as an evtnt of international impor-
tance. Tbs interview between M. De
Giers and War M'jiister Freycinet yester-
day was long. It. is known that during
the interview L Freycinet had brought to-
gether a number of maps, evidently to be
submitted to M. De Giers. and it is sup-rose- d

they discussed thoroughly the mili-
tary strength of France.

Well Fixud With War Maps.
The French war office has a perfect set

cf drawings of every German fortifica-
tion, wit n the strength in armament of
the different forts, the military roads
and every feat'ire bearing upon military
movements in Germany. The war office
at St. Petersburg bas been forsome time
anxious to get copies of theja maps,
which are jeaiously guarded by the
French war ministry, aud it Is believed
that M. De Giers ha hai somethiui to
say upon the subjact.

'A Suggestive Incident.
An interesting incident occurred in the

street yesterday when De Giers was being
driven in the carriage of Baton de Mjhr-euheim- .

The coachman accidentally ran
down a workingaian, hurting him severe
ly. The man m tde a great outcry at first
and called ihe gendarmes, but when some
one sail it was she carriage of the Rus-
sian ambassador the man smothered his
pnin and, takirg off his cap, shouted :

"Vive Kussie. Vive le czar." The crowd
joined in the cry Everywhere nothing is
talked of but the Russian alliance, coupled
with the expression tbat it will brioi
France nearer to Alsace.

COULDN'T BE SCARED OFF.

A Bridal Fair Who Were There to Be
Harried.

Ctkthiana, Ky.. Nov.v U. At the
Givens-Marti- n marriage Wednesday
night a wax taper burned low and set
Ere to some decotations, making a huge
blaze over the. b idal party. The audi-
ence was panic-ttrike-n at once and a
grand rush for'the door was made. The
bride's mother and many other ladies
fainted and the minister broke through
the wire windows and jumped, followed
by several ladies, and there was the wild-
est excitement.

Bride and Groom Didn't Ban.
In the meanwhile the gentlemen attend-

ants put out the fire with their coats. At
one time It looked as if the bouse would
burn and the fire engine was called out,
but the blaze was smothered. The- minis-
ter, who had retimed, and the bridal
pair, who bad all this time stood as
statues, proceeded as if nothing had hap-
pened.

weaeraJ Hea Butler's Illness.
Boston, Nov. 21. General B. F. But-

ler's physician says bis patient's illness
is painful, but not dangerous. It is ao
abscess in the ear i.nd will lay the gen-
eral up for a week c r so.

JETT'fc GOIiY DEED.

A Desperate Attempt to Slaugh-
ter His W.fe.

HE THEN CUTS HIS OVTS THROAT.

KAVrtually Ridding the Knrth or a Mis-

creant The Herd rrenietlltated to tha
F.xtent of Cariyius a l.uzor to Bed
A Fearful Mrngsle with the Infuri-
ated Mnrderer The Woman Terribly
tint Not Fatally Slashed.
DECATUH. Ills , Nov. 21 At 6 o'clock

vesterday morniug Elijah Jett cut his
wife's throat with a razor and then com-
mitted suicide by cutting bis own throat.
The trasedy Avas the bloodiest and most
horrifying that ever occurred in Decatur.
The couple occupied apartments in a
business block and the crime was con.-mitte- d

just as the streets were filling up,
and the business of the day was commenc-
ing. The couple wera married Oct. X. Mrs.
Jet: h.ii been divorced from her husband
about a year ago, and Jett had secured a
divorce from his former wife on Sept. 3J.

Were Eternalty Quarreling.
Their married life has beeu unhappy.

Sunday t.iht they quarreled and Mrs.
Jett left home, but on Monday returned,
aud tha couple again lived together.
Thursdsy niht tbey retired and the
quarrel was resumed, being kept up until
morning. During its progress Jett said:
"I'll kill you before morning." That be
premeditated the crime is shown by the
fast that be had a rszor in bed with him.
At ) o'clock Mrs. Jett aroee and said to
Jett that she would leave bim. Jumping
up Jett grabbed her aud threw her back
on the bed.

A Terrible Straggle for Lire.
He held her there a second and then

made a fearful slash at ber throat. The
terrified woman broke from his grasp and
ran into the room of a neighbor, clad only
in her night clothes. Jett pursuei and
caught her dragging her back to their
owu apartments, down the narrow bail.
A terrible struggle ensued, rett slashing
at the tvoniHn with bis razor and she
fighting for ber life. Her hands were
frightfully cut by thj razor in the effort
to protect herself. Jett dragged her into
the.r rooms and locked the door.

Did One Creditable Deed.
Mrs. Jett bhd fainted, and the fiend, be-

lieving tbat be had killed her, proceeded
to cut bis own throat. Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, the people to whom Mrs. Jett fled
are both aged and were both ill. Tbey
were powerless to help the woman, but
succeeded in alarming the police. The
cilicers kicked iu the door of Jett's room,
and a chasily sight greeted them. Mrs.
Jett w.is lying agaiust the door, faint
from the loss of blood, but still alive-Jet- t

was in the center of the room, sit-
ting down aud leaning on his hands, lis
died iu a few seconds.

Forged a Lying Note.
Mrs. Jett will ' probably recover. Two

notes wero found on Jett's person signed
by himself mid wife. One was a state-
ment signed by her Faring that she had
mistreated bim and was ready to die with
bim. The other note was from Jett and
stated tbat his wife had been untrue and
betrayed him, and that he could not live
with a woman of that diameter. Mrs.
Jtt denied ever having written orsigtied
the note.

Dlriowned by the Kuillts of Pythias.
Tha common belief is that j alously was

the caue of the murder. Jett w.- a
teamster and was a frnstee in one of the
Knights of Pythias lodges here, but tie
lodge decided last night tbat he was net
in good standing and will have nothing
to do with bis fuueral as an organization.

Diphtheria at Toronto.
Torosto, Nov. 21 Owing to the in.

crease in the number of rases of dipli
theria. Dr. O'Reilly has definitely decided
not to admit any more canes of the dis-
ease to the general hospital. Dr. Allen,
the medical health officer, is accordingly
on the lookout for a temporary diphtheria
hospital. The old Upper Canada build-
ing has been offered to the authorities as
a pest house. .The number thus far this
week reported to the health department
shows considerable decrease from last
week.

Boodlcd on Both Sides or the) Lino.
New York, Nov. 21. The Times says

tbat Oweu Murphy, who in 1ST", when
treasurer of the excise board, vanished
with $50,000 ia license fees, since which
time be has resided in Canada, bas re-
turned to this city and taken up bis resi-
dence in the upper part of Madison ave-
nue. Recently the Dominion scandals in
which he figured, made Canada too warm
for him, and in company with Robert H.
McGreever, one of his fellow "boodle"
contractors, be slipped across the border,
and the two were soon in New Yc.l.

. There)s a patent medicine
which is not a patent medicine
-r- - paradoxical , as that may
sound. It's a discovery! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for
you tired, ruri-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve-waste- d men and
women ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of life the blood
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
enough confidence in if to
sell it on trial. ' '

That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every ectit of it.

That's what its makers call
taking the risk of their words.

Tiny, little, sugar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented ; ac-

tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-ache- s.

One a dose.
MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is sot s cofnietic in the ense In which tout term
is popularly used, bat permanently betniiflej. It
creaus a roft, smooth, cltar.veiveiy skin, and by
daily use gradually makes ihe complexion several
shades whiter. It is a constant protection from
tbe effects of run and wind and prevents sun
burn and freckles, and ohekbeads will never
come while jou ute it. It cUaneea the face far
better than soap and water, routiebes ihe skin
tiffues and thus prevents Ue formation of wrink-
les. It gives the ftesbm ss, clestnets and smooth-
ness of that ou bad when yon was a little
girl. Every lady, yonne or old, cugbt to Ufe it,
as It gives a mora jot thful ar peerarce to any
lady, and that permanently. It contain no acio,
powder or a'kali. and is as balmiest as di w ana
a rourt'hine to tbe f kin as dew is to the flower.
Price $1 00. atalldtupRU'tsand bair drew-eir- ,

or at Mrs. Gervaire Graham's tstahlisnirent. It s
Poat street, San Francitco, wbeie tbe treats la-
dies for all blemitbee cf liie face or figure. La-
dies at a distance tiested by letter. stamp
for ber little book "How lo be Beautiful."

SAM VLB BOTTLE mailed fr e to any lad cn
receipt of lOcenis in stamps to ray for .octane
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.
Cures the worst cafes of Freckles, Sunburn,
tfailownrrs. Moth-potcb- Pimplce. and all skin
blemiFhes. Price 1.60. Harmless and ef-
fective. No eample can be sent. Lady agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in tbts town wbo first orders
a bill o' my preparations will nave h a name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale,
drui'ts in Cuirago and every city west of it.

--TRI-CITY-

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measureland make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as tbe Lowest.

All klndtof Repairing done,

Alfo agent for Uockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e panta from 3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Looelcy'e Crockery store.

THE MOUNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds taeXollneSavliigsBatik. Organised 1809

S PES CflT.llTEBUTP.ID 01 BtPOSiTS.

Organized under State Laws,

Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., aad Wednesday andSaturday nlgnts from 1 to 8.
Portbs gaUNNiB, - . . President
H.A Aihswobth, - .
C. IT. HSBSHWAT. - . Caahier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, - s. W. Wheelock,
C. A . Rose. H.A. Aine worta,Q. H. Edwards, W.H. Adams.
Andrew Friber, c. F. Hemenwav,

Hiram Darling.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's toe oominaj city of Wyotntor. Has waterworks, eJectrta litrbta. Oourtnc
SJi?- - V?te1 ln Garden of Wyoming
T!lu?d ft2.prie VttMta crap of the Unitedin 1880 t or map and further tafornation apply to

. MANS ft THOat, BaSalo, Wja.

Woodyatt's Music H

CO

o

CO
as

J

a o
CO

No. 1804 Second Aven

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

0

o

i..r. JU0J.

This firm have the exclusive sale for thb county 0f tt
following celebrated

Pieurjos arjd. Organs,
WEBER, STU YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., WnEFTnrr

ESTRY. ANT) f!AAf P rn q tt1 "o. o x 1AA.NVJ5,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGS and F 4 R

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
UfA foil line also of small Musical merchandise. We have :nourtiri.'i.v

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM.SPR1KG AND FREIGHT WAGCK

foil and complete line ef PUtform and otber Ppiirp Wt rrr.r, eFrciai:y actj;c! tit
Weetern tiade.tf rnperior woika-- t In rrd fir.ifh. lliutir hd Hire L.n Irtici

application, bee tbe MOLINE n Atil N btfert ptmha-:ii- .

INCORPORATED UNDER THB 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. ra. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five csnt interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned oa Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omciBs:

P. RKTNOLDS, Pres. F C. DKNKM ANN, Vico-Pre- J. If. BTFCRD, Ct.r
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmnn. John Ombstieii. II. P. Et !,
Fhil.Mllcni.il, L. Simon, E. W. Ecrst, J. M. Bufurd.

Jackbok A HuasT, Solicitors,ty business July 8, 18t0, atd occupy the outlieait comer of M:trl:!: a 1 jn. st-
building.

aigiIjTj aiTigaitomircajmpcg :

I j E.C. FRAXERT -

1. : ANTHRACITE L- - UA

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223--

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laandry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

VIGOR OF HEN
Kasily, Quickly, Parma, nontty Mao tor ad.Wliea, KcrtaanHa, Dckllttjr. and all

tne train of artls from early errors or later excesses,
the reaalte of overwork, eickneee, worry, eta. full
censth, developiaent, and too ven lo every

oiyan and portion of U body. Simple, natural
metooda. Immediate iaaproTament aeen. FailureUBpoaattila. l.uuu rafereoeee. Book. ozpleuukMif
mat proofs mailed (aealedi free. Addreaa

Bftll MIOIOAt. CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
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W. C. MAUCKER, (

Having purchaful tl e

--Taylor House- -

Property wfcich he has bid rr.rd fcrie ti
tel bntinets, is now jirr;'3rtd to rc

modate tranelt-ii- gut if.

Dav and Regular Boarding

at very reasonable pr!c f.

Ee is also en-e- in e

Grocery Business
at the ame plan? wiih a c horc t Gx&f I

PARKER

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD ATM

A.fM. & L. J. PARKER
rsorsiETOBe.

W-Fir- st class work atd i'C.:: f;"'"3!
prompt delivery.

DTVn 1'u T"P

Telephone No- -

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

AT

J. Lamp's
Comer Eleventh street d Tn'i ilV'

T.ltphone No. l?--.

H. F. LAMP Manag


